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Susan Coon will be participating in the
Metro Parks Disabilities Program. They
will present Songs through Sign, on
Friday night, April 4 at the Looby
Theater. This is a fund raiser for
the program.

Pray without Ceasing
Mrs. Kemp has been in the hospital. She is doing better but
not back at home yet.
Linda’s Mother has a friend who recently lost his wife. There
are many at that church who are unable to attend due to
health issues.

Bro. Jr. Moore had surgery again Monday for two blood
clots in his neck. On Tuesday they had to go back in to
repair internal bleeding. Pray for his recovery.
Elder Rick Huskins, in Indiana has serious liver illness.
Bro. Rick Jones is much better but still has some seizures.

Mary Jo as been feeling better. Pray that she will be
able to meet with us soon.
Last weeks Preacher asked prayer for his grandchildren
that they will be saved when they become accountable.

Old Fashion Gospel Hour
Faith was to be featured this morning.
Old Pass will be featured

April 6th

5th Sunday Dinner and Singing
TODAY

June
29th
August
31st
November 30th

Old Macedonia Boys

Midstate quartet
visiting group
Wilburn and Wilburn

Jubilee 2014 April 11th
Longview Missionary Baptist Church
See details in the vestibule.

Saturday May 3rd at 9am.
Breakfast will be at Church. If you show up at Bert and
Brenda’s house you will be hungry (my fault). Everyone come
hungry and bring someone with you.

God With Us Ladies Fellowship

Meets every 3rd Tuesday of the Month at the Church
Tuesday April 15th Sister Brenda Lanier will be our speaker.
She will talk on whatever God tells her to talk about.

Tuesday May 20th Sister Lisa Parker will be our Speaker. She
will speak on personalities.

Irene is in the mountains this weekend visiting her kids and
grandkids. Kari and I were in Kentucky and the Mountains this
past week doing the same. We got in late and my computer was
not cooperating. Neither rain, nor sleet, nor lack of sleep will stop
the Bulletin from being delivered. At least up until the end of
MAY!

Revivals
Tonight at 7:00pm
Old Path in Smyrna, TN

Tonight at 6:00 p.m.
Grace MB Church in Gallatin
Ocana Community Center Bldg.

Tonight at 7:00 pm.
Hendersonville Missionary Baptist Church
John Michael Carver (evening service)

June 15th until June 21st at 6:30pm
Faith Missionary Baptist Church

Pastor's Comments
I missed being here last Sunday morning but was glad to
return from Kansas City for Sunday night's service. This
past week was the Old Union Minister's School near
Bowling Green, KY. I attended the mission conference on
Tuesday. The school was Wednesday through Friday. Due
to illness, I didn't attend the school. Wed. till the present
(Fri. evening) I've had a stomach infection, fever and chills.
I'm aching now but pray I'll be recouped by the time you
read this.
I'm looking forward to our fifth Sunday all-day service.
The Old Macedonia Boys will be a blessing. Buffalo
Springs Church is putting off their 5th Sunday afternoon
service till next week so they have the opportunity to be
with us.
Singing can be a great spirit lifter if we get absorbed in
the message of the songs. The Bible says we should "sing
in the spirit". That tells me the Lord endorses gospel
singing as a way to worship Him and use our talents to
share the blessed hope for salvation and heaven.
Spirit filled gospel singing has many times helped
me when troubled, lifted my soul to heavenly heights
when rejoicing, and renewed my spirit when life is
dragging me down. I hope you enjoy the day as much as I
expect to.

